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THIS WEEK 
Sunday 24th October – Last Sunday after Trinity – Bible Sunday 
  9.30am – Holy Communion at St Stephen’s – led by Andris Abakuks 
10.00am – Morning Prayer at St Martin’s, in Church and live streamed –   

led by Ruth Foxcroft 
  6.30pm – Evening Prayer at St Martin’s – (in Church and live streamed)  
                  led by John Padwick 
 
(In light of continued rates of infection in our community, we will continue with 
communion in one kind during October). 
 
Wednesday 27th October  
10.00am – Holy Communion in the Lady Chapel– led by Andris Abakuks 
 
FUTURE SERVICES 
Sunday 31st October – All Saints 
  9.30am – Morning Prayer at St Stephen’s – led by Graeme Lodge 
10.00am – Holy Communion at St Martin’s, in Church and live streamed –   

led by Archdeacon Martin Breadmore 
  6.30pm – Evening Prayer at St Martin’s – (in Church and live streamed)  
                  led by Judith Mitchell 
 
  

Dear Friends 
Welcome: A warm welcome to all!  
If you are visiting or attending worship here for the first time, please make yourselves 
known to one of the Welcome Team, Churchwardens or Clergy so that we can give you a 
personal welcome. Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church at St Martin’s 
after the 10am service - please join us. 
 

Bible Sunday is a chance to recommit ourselves to take the Bible seriously. A regular 
habit of reading and study is important. It’s a good read! History, poetry, biography, 
tragedy and triumph, and most importantly inspiration for our lives. 

Sunday 24th October 2021 – Last Sunday after Trinity –  

Bible Sunday 



DISCIPLESHIP /STUDY/ WORSHIP MEETINGS 
Morning Prayer and Pastoral Support 
Every Tuesday, Morning Prayer is held at 9.00am lasting between 20 and 30 minutes. 
From 9.30 am I shall be available in the church until 12.00 noon. If anyone wishes to 
talk to me about their worries or anything on their mind, please feel free to come for a 
chat which will of course be in total confidence. When I am not available for any reason 
another member of the Pastoral or Ministry Team will be there in my place.  
                Mary Gilbert, Pastoral Team 
 
Churches Together in Epsom Monthly prayer meetings: 
Following a well-attended and enjoyable social gathering, ‘in person’, by CTiE 
reps, at the Old Moat Café, we decided to alternately locate the monthly prayer 
meetings to 'Zoom online' or ‘in person’, for a trial period. We were able to pray 
at the end of our social gathering at the Old Moat Café and received a positive 
response. The Old Moat Café has a covered outdoor area which should prove a Covid-
safe environment. The gatherings will start at 9.15 on zoom and at 10 am for the ‘in 
person’ meetings. Dates of our monthly prayer meetings for Autumn 2021 are: 

• Friday  November 12th:  9.15-9.45am on Zoom 
• Friday December 10th:  10-11am at Old Moat Café 

Old Moat Garden Centre Café is in Horton Lane, Epsom  
Find Us — The Old Moat Garden Centre & Cafe 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://www.theoldmoatgardencentre.org.uk/Find


STEWARDSHIP 
Giving to St Martin’s and St Stephen on the Downs 
For general and stewardship giving you can give online giving via the Charities Aid 
Foundation. Donations can be either a one-off donation or a regular donation using 
direct debit. To make a donation either: 

1. Click on the following link: 

https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/13377 

OR 

2. Use your Smart Phone and Scan the QR Code below 
There is also a “Donate” button on our website. 
 

Cheques to St Martin’s 
If give a cheque donation to St Martin’s Church, please can it payable to:  
‘The PCC of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Epsom’ 
Donation Station 
If you wish to give via contactless payment, please us the donation station in Church. 
You can give a pre-set amount or choose one. You can also gift aid your donation.  
 
OTHER NOTICES 
Harvest Thanksgiving 
The Food Bank was very grateful once more for St Martin's and St Stephen's gifts of 
provisions at Harvest time. Likewise Care4Calais were delighted at such a generous 
response to the Afghan refugee crisis. The clothing is on its way to Calais, where it 
will undoubtedly help to relieve the hardship experienced by those who have lost their 
homes and livelihoods. 
The Kids For Kids appeal drew a similarly generous response from our congregations, 
and excitement and gratitude from those at the charity itself. In total, including the Gift 
Aid addition, we were able to contribute the not insignificant amount of £518.75 to the 
project to sustain life in Dafur. 
For these diverse expressions of gratitude for our harvest, may I add my own sincere 
thanks to those of the above charities. Thank you!    Laurence Impey 
 
Congregation Emergency Contact 
Further to the notice in the last two editions of the newsletter, Gina, the Parish 
Administrator has sent out a form to all who receive our newsletter by email asking for 
an emergency contact, so that should there be an issue we know who to contact. If 
you have received this and are willing, please complete the form. If you did not receive 
the form and would like to give the office your emergency contact, let the office know 
by telephone or email. Thank you.               Nick Parish 
 
Sunday Coffee 
Coffee and tea are served every Sunday morning after the 10.00am service. At the 
moment we have 14 volunteers which means we do it every 7 weeks. We have in the 
last 2 years lost 4 or 5 members due to ill health or moving away. It would be lovely if 
we could recruit some more volunteers (any age or sex), if you would be willing, please 
contact me. 01372 723675, maureensuatt@virginmedia.com               Maureen Suatt 
 
  

https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/13377
mailto:maureensuatt@virginmedia.com


Service of Thanksgiving and Memorial – Sunday 7th November at 6.30pm: 
The annual Service of Thanksgiving and Memorial 
remembering those who have died will be at 6.30pm on 
Sunday 7th November.    
1. There will be a list out at the back of St Martin’s Church 

throughout October for any member of the congregation to 
add any name that they wish to be remembered aloud at the 
service. There is also a list of the names read out at last years’ service, please tick 
if you would like the name read out again this year. Please do not assume that any 
name will be carried over from a previous year. 

2. Those who have had funerals associated with St Martin’s over the past three years 
will be invited to the Service.  

3. Anyone can add names at the back of the church on the day where one of the team 
will be ready and available from 6pm to complete the list.   This will be taken to the 
dais during the opening hymn.  

 
MISSION FOR THE MONTH 
HOME MISSION 
The Sunnybank Trust - supports people with learning disabilities and autism to say 
what they want and live the life they choose, through their range of services. Voices, 
Choices, Futures - providing advocacy and social opportunities and transitional 
support to young adults and their families leaving full time education. 
 

Spinnaker Trust – Engaging, Inspiring, Equipping 
The aim of this Christian charity is to support primary schools with assemblies and 
R.E. lessons. Locally they have worked at 11 schools in Epsom and Ewell. 
They aim to inspire this generation of primary school children to engage with the 
Christian faith and explore its values. 
 

ABROAD MISSION 
St Martin’s supports by annual donations many International Charities and Agencies, 
covering a wide range of needs, both practical and spiritual. 
These include:  
USPG( church in south India)  
Barnabas Fund (suffering Christians in 
Syria) 
AMECA (Malawi) 

Mission Aviation Fellowship 
Wheels for the World 
Mercy Ships 
The Leprosy Mission 

Also including them in our Harvest and Christmas donations and collections. 
 

Please hold them in your Prayers.           Jill Chapman - Mission 
 
Flora Turner 
We have been informed by Flora’s son that she is now in the Beaumont Care Home 
and would welcome visitors. Please contact the home to make arrangements. 
 
 
  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.whitneymurphyfuneralhome.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/holiday-memorial-service-2-300x197.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.whitneymurphyfuneralhome.com/holiday-memorial-service/&h=197&w=300&tbnid=mkzt_IxrEXfrrM:&docid=suQ3ZmJzLi7I3M&ei=EaILVtyiE8SZNrGYqLgK&tbm=isch&ved=0CCgQMygJMAlqFQoTCJzv0o2wnsgCFcSMDQodMQwKpw


EVENTS AND MUSIC 
IMPORTANT UPDATE FROM THE EVENTS TEAM 
We are really sorry to have to inform you that, with the ever-increasing number of 
Covid cases and continuing precautions needed, we very reluctantly have to cancel 
the Christmas Fair, due to be held on Saturday 27th November. We will also not be 
holding the Epiphany party in the New Year for the same reasons. The Beetle Drive 
was great fun for those who took part but there were only 10 of us. We would like to 
get some idea of your feelings about events in the near future so please fill in the 
anonymous questionnaire attached to this newsletter or pick up and complete a paper 
one from the back of church. The paper forms can be put in the labelled box or you 
can email your answers to one of the Events Team. We have some ideas for 2022 but 
would much appreciate your views so we can plan accordingly. Many thanks! 

Events Team –  
Alyson Aronson, Mary Holloway-Neville, Cathy Morris, Nancy Bluett 

 
CHRISTMAS CARDS – ON SALE NOW      
Christmas is coming!! I have set up my display of Christmas cards, candles 
and Advent Calendars. Please buy now while I have good stocks. Once I 
have sold out of a particular design, I may not be able to get any more.  
Everything will be on sale between now and Christmas. 
Payment may be made in a variety of ways: 

• Cheque: made payable to “The PCC of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Epsom” 
(please either hand in to the office or place in the wall safe in church) 

• Donation Station: contactless payments – please use the “Cards” button 

• Cash: via the wall safe in church. 
Every packet sold helps the church. Thank you for your custom. 

Mary Holloway-Neville 
    

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1j6e4mbDlAhWZ8uAKHb6UCycQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgaincharity.org.uk%2Fproduct%2Fthree-trees-pack-of-10-christmas-cards-with-envelopes-copy%2F&psig=AOvVaw1G11ign6ysUsWKLYti_9Cq&ust=1571844968899128


 
Latest message from Food Bank 
Wishlist: This week we need help with: 
Urgent: 

• Meat pies 

• Tinned Fruit 

• Powdered Milk  

• Squash 

• Shaving foam 

• Noodles (dried egg/rise noodles 
or straight to wok) 

• Coffee 

• Sugar (500grs ideally) 

• Bags for Life - we urgently need 
these 

• Shower Gel 

• Female & Male Deodorant 

• Kids Toothbrushes 
Please, no more donations of the following items at this time:  

• pasta,  

• baked beans,  

• porridge,  

• baby shampoo,  

• tampons & sanitary towels,  

• marmalade,  

• cat/dog food,  

• adult toothbrushes 
 
You can donate at the usual supermarket points, or bring donations to our car park  
Epsom & Ewell Foodbank, Generation Resource Centre, (Behind West Ewell Primary 
School), Ruxley Lane, Ewell, KT19 0JG 
Donation Drop Off Times: Monday to Friday 9am – 2pm 
 

To give: 

You can help by texting 70450 to donate: 
Text FOODBANKGIFT5 to donate £5  Text FOODBANKGIFT10 to donate £10 
Text FOODBANKGIFT15 to donate £15 Text FOODBANKGIFT20 to donate £20 

 
 

 
CONTACT US 

 

Parish Office: 
Church House, Church Street, Epsom, 

KT17 4PX   Phone:  01372 722567 
E-mail: stmartinsepsom@btconnect.com 

Website: www.stmartinsepsom.org 
Opening hours are Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays & Fridays  

9.30am to 12.30pm 
 

The Revd Nick Parish – Vicar – 01372 743336 
Email: vicar@stmartinsepsom.org 

 

The Revd Canon Adrian Esdaile - Priest in Retirement - 01372 723770 
Email: esdaileadrian@yahoo.co.uk 

(available for Contemplative Prayer, Counsel,  
Spiritual Direction and the Healing Ministry) 

mailto:stmartinsepsom@btconnect.com
http://www.stmartinsepsom.org/
mailto:vicar@stmartinsepsom.org
mailto:esdaileadrian@yahoo.co.uk


  
  



   



   



   



   



   



 


